
PUBLIC YENDFIFO
The subscriber will sell, at public sal.-, fin

TfESIUY, THE 3d D.IY of M.IHCH
.YEXT,

, jjjs residence near i homr.s \\ isegarver'g iri
L, Clair Township, all his Personal pK.pertv,
\u25a0msistin? of One Horse, several f;eS:, Milk
Caws, a number of Hogs, a Weaver's Loom, a

i.-.wheel tor a Pottery: also all Ins Household
a ,j Kitrben Furniture, consisting of Heels, Bed-

*w,|s. Bureaus, Tables, Chairs, Cooking Stove,

i upboards, and many other articles too tedious
enumerate.
\L>), at the same time and place will he

(.feieil 2K acres of LA M), lying about three
norths ofa mile from the place on which he
;. veS , about hilt cleared and in a good state of

illivation ?the balance well timbered.
f- Terms reasonable, and made known cm

<iav "f
Sale to commence at H) o'clock of said

M. S. SILL.
'2O, 1557.

I*BlB!IC SJALE
OF VALI'ABLE HEAL ESTATE-

i;V virtue of an order of the Orphan's Court
rd county, the undersigned will offer,

?ihiic 'ah', 011 the premises, on

y./7'/ RDH i THE 13 fit day of ,\farch next,
\u25a0Hewing described IT-al Estate, late the

.. Tv ofChi istian M >ck, dee'd, viz:
\ Tract of Lurid in Bt. Clair Township, rid-

in? lands of Nicholas Lyons, Moses Duhbs, E?
L Ahdvrsm and others, containing One Hun-

and Forty-two .'Jcres and allowance, h'a-
. ?!i.Tein erected a Log Frame House, L-g
Pirn and other out-buildings.

ii.eie are aL two apjile orchards upon the

-tni'es a I one Spring: about 50 acre* clear-
. : :vi nt d-r fence.

;; .11 S 5 ACRES of said Tract, not inclod-
;-!ie buildings, will he jirs' offered far sale

.11 d: r. It it can !w sold for enough to
?' f .!? -ts of toe e.tat-', nothing more will

. Id, utiierw ise the whole Tract as above de-
vrill I)|* exposed to sale.

ii?> made known on dav ofsale.
H iRAM DAVIS,

r-b. *2O, 1557. JJdmr. 6'c.

RAIXSRIRG BOHOI Git LAWS.
;Oin 1. From and alter the 17th o' April next
i-on or pei-.in- shail be allowed to blockade any

-meets or side-walks of the Borough of Riiiu--
uitii won.! or other matter ol incumbran.' -.

. ;.'jt.oo!iiig at mark, throwing ot lire-; ~;i , fire
tiring oi'-quihs, nor other i;ind ol lire-works

i" allowed in -aid borough.
I'lehituts diim!*nne>- am! the sate <,f intovb-ar-

.
;i k*. to persons of know n lntempe.ale liai.it-;

'j : A!-? a fine of three dollars for run-
?- - thn.-i.lfiJ,e.streets.

.'A no persons to exhibit an v Fin !
Mai i.g. r ?? or show of any kind without fiit" hav-

fax of three doliar- lor the use o: -aid ]>o-
.. . ...r each time of Exhibition.

laipo.es a tax of two Hollars ;.n ai yperson keep.
: . . t< fob in -aid Borough, an I any fan fv keep-
it .or tl.an ore dog shall pay a tax of fifty cent.

. i'erv Hog so kept.
Make- it the duty of the Poronsit officers f<> see

t . ry citizen he i-h l.pejled to keep alt -tove i
- an ! rhirruTey* clean and safe from "anger ly j
. Ail of wtfrb saiit Laws to take effort witi-u

1). from the date hereof, except the first ec-

ii'proved .January 3, 1577.
JOHN" FtLLF.It. i

Chit! ['.urges..
"

"-burg, Feb. 20, 1877.

TO Fill'lT (iROWERS.

i unitrrsinned would call the HUiriaitof per-
?-irons of planting th; spring, to!; - lie- lot f

ti-*e- from o to 10 feet high, oft'. - most ap-
ed varieties, wit! he sol ! in quant it i*. to suit
i-ers. iit the lowest rates, by the hundred.

": -ons dabbing together and ordering by the
-?i .1 will l.e liberal y dealt with for superior

????- Also a lew Peach, Apricot. Nectarine grapes,
-.-'..?tries, Raspberries, ike. Alt articles labeled '

v picked to carry safely any <??? at

-noli cost of material. Pears, Plmrs and (ther-
ore y. t small. Tor further paifieitlars addre.-s
i lines to

T. M. LYNCH, Bedford, Pa.
Feb. 20, 1577.

v.,LIABLE REAL ESTATE
.77'

PFIVATI3 SALE.

i e sui.s is wish ;d ui-pose of, nt |i ivate
?, their property si'tuidt* on the Chamber.s-
-i and Bedford turnpike road, at the cast ;w:

; >i(l-lnir Hill, t' .'i miles wot of Mi-

? titrg. This property is well known as
?Kt.i.MEU'S STAND ' and is one t .i the r.-.r -t

? >!e i:i the cmntrv. The improvements
a ::uge Stone Tavern lions -, with ail the

"?.ry oui-huiiiiitigs?ill} ice-hei.se, three
?? >'? liiiiist s, a Blacksmith shop, a Darn, fi.ur

?>, -n&cient to accumUiOilat ? sixty li- rse.-,

\u25a0er f.uimg running pump at each end of the
? - ami a new hath house.

1 Farm contains about seven hundred acres,
. near are cleared, 'i ne soil is red

proiluces excellent crops, persons
? \u25a0g to purchase are requested to exaruim*

i ? ity, and any iiifonnation tiesireii as to
, Nr., ii! he given by.

WM. C. REAMER, Side/tug Hill.

I. (. REAMER. Bedford.
'-n. 9, 1857.

ft the above property is not sold by the
-V ril next, it w ill be {or rent.

aIE\ FALL rdi.l VvLMFj! GCODS
AT CE2A? SIDE STORE !

\u25a0fie undersigned has just returned from the
?!! cities with a large stock ol F.ILL E'

\u25a0'-Hill GOODS.
?' -o-neral assortment of LADIES' Dress

'B". which consists, in piart, of JJl'ick and
y Did/tines, Madonna Ciutii, Co-

-7 -Merino, Ns. i^c.
-p. ', a great variety ot Cloths, Cassimeres,

J yds, kfyis, Ne. Ec.
_ '? ; its, SlTo.-?, Hats and Caps?Groceries,
? "teu'.in*. ILiitlware,Brooms, Buckets, Look-
.(

' 7

" - Masses, icc.
? A ?'? above Stock consists of every article usti-

f in Store, all of which will he sold

fJorCash of approved produce.
' U: '!.lul tur j.ai t favors, lie hopes, by fair

! - arid a desire to please, to continue to
"!,t ar "l receive a liberal stiare of the public

i")lrunage. /

G. W. liUPP.
'?T- 3, 1856.

__

'"idO.,'l.YS. ?The undersigned desirous of
th' ir stock.? in order to make room

_ d'ri.'ig supplies, will offer purchasers the
"'"gains ever seen in Red fori'. Call and

-can save money.
A. B. CRAMER E CO.

Ja: >- 16, 1857.

PI NUR S\LE
Ol\

7FAMS, OH: 3ANX, &C.
Ibe t llowiua proper!v will be sold, without ro-

T""'; ®" U'K!,!" '/MfAA 1 HI) "I Mst. ii next at
A Ready I'tirnucp, 17 mile- tmtn Huntingdon,

Oil tilt! tif.Mil i <o|> Rail 11.-ml. viz :
One Spb n.lid

'

IX BOXsii TKAM, young awl in
priitie order ; one line hoi-eitn., one brood mare; one
line young n.u-fn team; live wagons; one road bed;
one rail; .iO setts harness; a nurnber ol' cooking and
ten plate stoves; one milch cow; wastonniuker's tools
and -st Ml' ; furnace and ore bank tool-; barrows, snap
iron, and other property too tedious To enumerate
i here will al* be sold at the -arise time a valuable
fo.--d ore bank, situated within a mile of. the Kail
Road, opened and in work hi" order, with a -lope of
70 feet of ore above the drift. A comtortabb- mi-
ner's house is erected upon the property. Ter.ns
itberai. i,. -p. WATSON.

Feb. 1.7, 15.17.

FARM FOR SALE.
Lite subsetiber will offer for sal.' on Satur-

day, the itli day ol March next, in the Bor-
ougo of Bedh>rd, that well known farm called
the "Blair i' ;artn,"" 7 belonging t\u25a0 > llie e-tate of
John rCeef.b-, dee'd, containing; one hundred a-

tre< more or h>s, adjoining VVillijtn Keeffe's
hum. Toe land is of good (juahtv part lime-
stone, an;! the balance slat \u25a0 land?pa;t cleared
and the hallince w e-iI timbered. The improve-
ments are a com;..r'ahie dwelling house, ham,
and other outbuildings usual o i ,-uch j !;ic> s.

Gondii ions made known at the time ait ]

place of sale bv
SAMUEL PRC VV\,

Surviving Executor oft:;.' lust Will Ac., of
John Keet;e, dee'd.

Feb. 13, 1S 57.

B*REST WFBL'E!
u

" 1 lie Xot-'s, Book accounts, and auction sales
of Sanson, is. G. phart mo-t be-ettled J .\JM Ji! U ATKe
I.V. Alter t tie 17th February next they will be
placed in the hands of H. Xicodcmiis, F.sij. and suits
brought without \u25a0?it-ar, favor, or all'ec binti."

S. I!. TATE,
.An. 30, IS 7. Assignee.

£!>.?%: 5 I;R R, IWRV VK
.I.YI).IMBROTYPB I.IKB.VHSSF.S.

I be subscriber begs leave to announce f< the
citizms of Cumberland Valley and tt:e sur-

rounding cmir.iiy.lhat he ha- op'tied a toom in
('? utn villi* where be will take Daguerreotype
I.iker.rsses in Lockets, illea-t Pins, Bracelet,
Ac. Ac.. A in fancy and comn-on cases, a
variety of which be i a- jn.-t received, ranging
in pi :ce fi in X j op. i M tiii ' S taken in all
kinds of weal iter, at moderate prices. lie
hopes.lo lie hi tally patronized, satiMied l! at he
can jm'fPHr all who honor isitn with a rail.

DANIEL IF AN I)Ell.:'ON.

Dec. 5, ISj().

ATTENTION RiFLCMEX.
i h>* rVdt'oid I'. ilerr en will meet for parade on Sat-

urday ihe 21-' ? -*., with l'J round- of "iVa.'.k c.h-

trii'ce. A lull O-fldotMre is desired, as bn-nie.-s of
ft f'.ltuiici* v.'ill b- tran.-u.Ud. By order ol the
Cuptaui.

W.M. IIITtTIKV,O. S.
Feb. 13, 1 '-.17.

Tlse Xatsirtiav iEvftiißsr i'osl I
Till: 11'.ST VV F.F.'vLY PAPFR.

S tmplii . Y./mbers ''urn ishtd <?' rafts.
EXAMINE FOR YOURSELVES.

? Rfclv to the publishers.
JDKACOX .V PKTMKSOX,

On South Thud St. i'iiilad.
Feb. 0, 15.77 iw.

i:\ERHAItT, ANilCOM, cc CO-
Forwarding siml Commission AimiMiis,

HOP'UVEAL, 1\ I.

The suhscri;. rs doing business under the Firm
. LAC'.UA: A :o:.T, now pt. pai-

i;i to Store <;nii .Tup Flour, G am, and a;i kinds
at' .Merchandize upon lea.-nnable terms.

They also k. .*p on band Piaster, Fish, Salt,
Rock Povvd.-r, Ac., In which th-y in\ it?* the
attention of Merchants in the country and Far-
mers.

The highest cash prices paid for Flour and
drain that the Eastern .Mark l \\ i . afford.
JoliV C. EyKRUABT, (ho. li. f'A 1!X I 1)1. L ALT,

C. VV. ASJK'OM, Jot A F. LOWLY.
Dec. du, ISs(>?l v.

? ti'L SILELLELIS, FODDER CI ITERS.
::zsd Pos't! Flills.

i-xrb'.-fr
~ f U \u25a0 l.nt ask tlie Farmers to give these

.Ma, bines a trial: ami, if they are not good, and
do not \v< .I. a - rep. e.- ntcd,tti' , v naiv he ;;e.tu.i;a-

, \u25a0!, and file money will lie pi >lllj:.y refund.d.
Give them at:: ii? it w ill i st nothing?and,
ov having tlicrn vmi will save rnon* v.

*LLVALLNIL A HARTLEY.
fjedford, December 19, ls.to.

NOTICE.
Letters of adii.ins-'.ial. n on the . state of An-

drt '.v Cain, late of icdi a.t 'l'own.-hip, dec, l ave

been granted to the subscriber residitig in said
Township. All persons having claims against

.i ! estate are requested to present them prop-
erty authenticated for settlement.

JOHN If. FI RAEV.
Jan. 1H57. Adra'r.

. SIC ana iiiUSICAL Instruraeats.
Pianos, Alelcxleons, Flutec, Guitars, Hiass

Moms, Clarionets, Drums, ect., i-l various man-
ufacfuie always on hand.

If'i/ids Sujijilifdat Citij Wholes/tie li.ihs.
We have at least f>0()0 pieces of music in

our store, consisting of \ millions, Polkas,
Waltzes. Schottisch.es, Quadrilles, .Matches,
Quick Step-, Songs, ect., ect..Music mailed,
always at our expense, to any pail ol the coun-
try.

SHRVOCK A SMITH.

ChaiT.bersburg, Jan. Hi, 1897.

350UE NEW GOODS AT
COLON.-,I)E STORE.

The subscribers having just returned from
the east are now receiving a general as- irtne-nt
of Ladies Dreg Goods, which consist in part of
Coiiiitgs, Thibets, Delaines, Alpaccas, Merinos,
biack'aud fancy Silks, Ac. Ac. Also Glulhs,
Cas-itneres, Sattinetts, Jeans, Ac.

Groceries, Queensware, Hardware, Fuckefs,
Rrooms, Looking Glasses, Ac. Their stock con-
sists ofevt t v article usually kept in store, which
they v. illhe pleased to shew to all who may fa-
vor their, with a call; and will he sold cheap.

Thankful lor past favors, they hope by fair
dealing aml.a desire t > please t continue to re-
ceive a liberal share of patronage.

Allkinds of Ptoduce taken in exchange for
goodx.

HOOT HM) SHOE STORE.
A large assortment of Boots and Shoes just

received and for sale at Colonade
Stork. TYcM-J, 185(5.

MIWRB 111 fill NCfIOOL.
'i'he itiulei <.;?!!?! would respectfully announce tc

the pul.lie that iie' ' v:H open in Bedford, on the tiro
Monday of November next, all School, in vvhicli
all the branches of a lib<-rae education, English an.!
('Lissical, w >ll 1..- taught. It is designed to establish
in lied lord a I'F.K.MA*. I' XI Institution ot a high or-
der, male and leu.ale. The male ar.d female depart-
ment will he distiucr, so soon as tpp necessary ai-
rangeinenU can he effected. Jo this School Students
will be prepared for the higher classes of any Col-
lege, or to enter at once upon the active duties ol
life.

Special earn will he taken to form in our pupils
habits Ol ruder, shift jmactuality. and / /lorn"/;,ir ,
We consider these as valuable elementary charac-
ter-;, ai d inrli-pen-ahie to sound learning.

I he Physical. Moral, and Social Education of thePnp-ls will receive that attention which their impor-
tance demands.

I here will be three "-.ades, To the first belong
the common /-./. /, .]},tnrhr*, such as It.a ling, Or-
thography, Writing, Arithmetic, Geography, l-'.ng-
l.-h tffa in titer, Ac.

lii<*xTotifl i eludes tire preceding, together with
the / ! maritrs i an English Education, such, as
lligluTA rit lunetic, Algelua. Geometry, Intellectual
and .Moral Philosophy, Rhetoric, Logic, Botany, An-
cient peogrephv. fee.

'l'he third embraces all the t'oregOiiig, together
with the ],at;n aiulGrcek langn.i g.

Ihe Modern Language-. Music, Drawing, Paint-
ing, and Ornamental Needle Work, will be extra
studies, and tor each there will he extra chafes

EXPENSES.
Tuition for the first grade per quarter, St 00

?' second " (10
" third (i ofi

Tlie.chitrges- for the extra studies will he publish-
ed at aa early day.

I hfmpportnnity is now offered to the citizens ol
le'dionl and vicinity o! having established in their
mulst a it -chool ot a hgh order. The en-
terpii/e. on the broad arid oorrprehensive basis here
indicated, will he attended neccs-arily with much
lain* and expense, ft is hoped, therefore, that all
those who [eel interested HI the education of the
young, will come up liberally to the support ot this
School.

Rev. GEO. W. AUGIKNBAEGH, A. M.
Oct. 2J. 1 S."i(L

8r.,/ mhiy Junt'i/fi Jj'ummercti Iron,
f;f!! size.', constantly r??i hand tit Blyrriire and
I!arfl-y , at Jorge prices, tor cash or its equiv-
ol'til. Oid-ps fir e\t ;ii : pre, nj'tlv attended
to. Also riolled Iron, Nail Rods, Strap Iron,
and Steel.

S7OAWI\Jf!E!
Clir.AM CROCICS, MILK CROCKS of all sizes,

lII.' i I J'.R DISHLS. iinm one to one and a halt gal-
oii !'l I ( HERS, all oi wti.cli are h.-st rjuality.

For sale by AD'.V.VI ITRGCSOS".
.lan. f>, i-S-37.

rhll iVLVTER.-i.adies..i,id Missis Wool-
en 1 almas?second supply just received and lor
sale by.7. B.' CRJIMEjI <s? Co.

A Luge assortment of Hair, Tor.fli and
Clothe? tlrjisin s just received and for sale at
i)t. Harry's.

. RECEIVED, JAM AltV, JSS7,

ATHEAP SIDE.
D-dams, Madonna Cloth, ('aliens, Muslins,

Cas-itietts, Tweeds. ike., all of which will be
sold v. rv cheap by (.. W. R( I'P.

(ioldeti and Sugar Houst? Syrups, White and
Blown Sugar, for s.iie by G. W. RUPP.

Coots, Shoes, Hats, Caps, Alackeral, Nails
and Glass lor sale by G. W. Kl PP,

G. W. REPP, Will sell a large lot ofDaJ
lain-- at COS I'.

Jan. 3d, 1857.

MFH* S 0 :Eo
IJASjust returned from the City \>i<h an as-

sortment of jfashi-uiahie WINTER GT;Of)S.

such as Velvet and Satin Bonnets, Ribbons,
Plumes and Flench Id ? a-m. Cj ak- and 'i'.il-
u ibs. Purs of all kinds. An elegant assort-
ment of

DRESS GOOODS,
French .Mennoes,
Cohuig Cloth,
English Mel in >,

PIaid ("a.-liu.ei e,

French Merino Robes,
("liintz Rut s,
< nihilei.s' ii..ls ami I> mimls,
( >at- and Tuhnahs,

French VA ti:ked Collars,
k ill.4lloves and Hosiery,
Ladies' Riots and Shoes,
H el, ;! (. liters,
Misses and Chiidrens' Boots and Shoe-?.

Also a general assoilment of all kind* of
GOODS.

Ere 1,, t and English FANCY GOODS.
Nov. tl, is 36.

NEW STOKE

a \ o

- vv. w i; ofilS S mi( Li til ll v v if i) ? ?

THE sul-eri'-er would announce to his old
iiieuds, a< well as to tfie public at large, that he

f as opened an ENTIRELY NEW STORE in
the Borough of Bedford, immediately ppposite
the Washington Hotel, where lie has just re-

ceived a stock of SPRING AND Sf AIMER
GOODS of a superior quality, embracing al-
most every article in the J)R\ GOODS anil
GROCERY LINE, to which he invites the es-
pecial attention of the people, who may find it
to their interest to give him a call before pur-
chasing elsewhere. His Guiuls v ill be exhibit-
ed with pleasure, whether purchased or not.

SAMUEL BROWN.
Bedford, May '23, 185b'.

PURCHASERS, TKiS WAY!
MORE GOODS.?The subscriber lias re-

ceived litii)opened another elegant assortment
of WINTER GOODS, embracing a splendid
assortment ot Ladies and Genliemens Dress
Goods, Boots, Shoes Caps, Furs, and almost e-

verv other article adapted to the season, which
he offers at a small profit Or either cash unap-
proved produce. Call at the Cheap Store and
judge tor yourselves. We consider it no tron-
bJd to shew our goods whether purchased or

not. it

JACOB REED.
Dec. 5, 1 Sufi. T..

JOIi.N yiJUDEIt, GIrSMIT3!,
Wilt attend to all business in his line in the

iiest style,on shoit notice and reasonable tertr.s.

N r Shop at dm east end ol Bedford.
Dec. 1-2, 1856. ly.

IRON.? Blacksmith's and oltnrs are inibnn-
ed we have just received a large supply oi Re-
lined Iron?warranted best quality.

A. B. CfRAMER & CO.

. Tl Alt511 EI):

On Tuesday, the 10th inst., by Rev. E. Butler,

Mr. J. mes .M. Slick to Miss Luruu'a ('? Home.

WE!PTN .IXO EXPEXOITIIRKS
OF

BEDFORD {*O!M1
FOR 1 S.U7.

l) \\ TD OVER, Treasurer of Bedford comity,
in account with said county, from January
?, TS:>6, till January 5, 1857.

Treasurer Dr.
To ca-h received fp>m collectors as follows:
Join Furry, S. IVoodberry, 1856, $4lO 00
Simon Beard, Middle do

*

" 325 00
Michael Hertz, I uion " 270 00
Henry Home, Sc.helUhurg 30 00
Daniel Tewel, South. " 157 00
Jacob Andrews, St. Clair, *? 455 00
John Sparks, W. Pinv. '? 230 28
Samuel Wink, R. Piov. 44 125 00
Henry Egulf, Napier, 44 140 00
Jeremiah Akers, Monroe,* " IDS 00
Jacob Rvans, Londonderry, '? 2SO 00
David.Cypher, Liberty,

*

" 73 60
William Gillespie, Juniatta, " 134 00
Hugh VVertz, Harrison, " SO 00
J )>iah Rrnner, C. Valley, <? 200 00
Elias Dump, Colerain, '' 250 00
Thomas V'l .!{ \u25a0,,-ton, B. Top, '? SO 20
Jacob Riddle, Bedford Tp. " 452 00
B. W. Carretson, B"d. Ro. 44 00 00
David Miller. S. Wood, 1855 4SO 00
Robert Eider. Mid. do. 280 00
John W ysotig, I'niori, ' 44 00 00
J'eter Rwait, Schellghurg, " 437
Arnold Lashley, Souih'n, 44 25 24
John AUtadt,.St. Clair, " 331 00

Israel Morris, W. Piov. " 151 71
John VVhelst "ne, Napier, " 66 61
Win. Camel!, Monroe, " 160 00
James C. Devore, London. 14 26 12f
S. Berkstresser, Liberty, " 25 00
John Reilly, Juniata, " 131- 00
J. B. liaidman, Harrison, " SI 73
Cenrge Ling, Hope\% e|], 44 7? 60

Levi Hardinger, C. V alley, 44 170 27
Nicholas Coontz, Colerain, 45 48 05
Thomas W. Horton, B. Top, " 25 00
J. H. Schnebelv, B.Tp. 44 150 00
Peter H. Shires, Bed. Bor. 44 105 00
Jaco'j Werkinger, S. Wood. '54 38 44
Jacob A. Nit odeums, M. VV. " 214 20
Solomon Williams, W. Pro. " 10 43
John L. Hill, Juniata, " 25 00
A. Snowden, C. V. " 'l6 00

anijeJ Diehl, Colerain, " 24 71
Eiias (Jump, Ci I. rain, "53 S2 34
John Ash, Southampton, '52 73 03
Thomas Young, Hopewell, 44 58 01
Soiomorr Filler, Bed. 80. . '5O 316 16
Also to amounts received on sundry

Judgments.
IS.m, March 10. From John Mow-

er, K.sij. on Judgment of Ceorge
Rhoads, etal, 20 00

May 9. Jonathan Owens on Judg't
\. Wm.McAttee, 261 85

N v. 22. L. W. Hall, Judgment in

Coipmon J'h-as of Blair co. vs. F.
St idler, 112 02

Dec. 3. D. Washabaugh OJI Jnd.
vs. AC W isagarver, 2Hi 28 i

Also taxes on i Tisesfted Lauds.
County, .827 !? 59,
Road, 16 84,

. School, -1 40 295 S3
Bal. due Treas, 1738 59 i

amount, $9922 361

Contra CR.
Bv amount paid on checks drawn hy Cotnmis-

si tiers pro ut ateirien! at length
below; 7833 56

Amo'.iht paid Crand and Petit Jurors 1538 05 J
Paid cfm.stahles attending Jurors, 84 00
Premiums on Scalps, 2SI 75
Treasurers Salary, 185 00

$9922 36:

Stateuwmt of checks constituting the $7833 56
abrtft* referred to:

Assess, 468 50
\ leu fci of Roads and Bridges, 3)7 27 £

Woo'lajud wood cutting, 131 00

Borrowed irioiu-y ami interest there-
on, 111299

Efpctiirs, 735 46 J
Const,feles. 268 87
Slieriti Nictore, costs, 'vC. 93 141
Prutti<"notary Washabaugh, 31 25
1). C)?r, Printing, 95 50
T. A. Hoyd, Com. Attv. 36 50

D.ivel {'. Long, Commissioner, s 4 00

JohnbCoiirod (I ) 110 50 ,

VVnt.|Wiie( stone do 136 00
HemitJ.TTniner do 37-00
0. Efcp.s do 12 00
A. SJRussell, cjerk, 236 00
Jame§ MeMullin, court crier, 134 50
Rep ui s to court .bouse and jail, 3l 1 36
D. Over, costs on i useated lands, 196 00
Bridge, 810 25
Booksj Stntinrt'ery, fXc. 41 00
John Slower, Est]., Att'v to Com. 50 00
.1. M.SKuxseil, insurance court house

and Jail, 55 50
Money overpaidand refunded, - 210 61
Isaac Cordon, shaving prisoners, 1 00

Samuel D. iffode for work tube dune
at Smith .8 dimmers' Bridge, 100 00

John Taylor, fate Treasuier, balance
on last seitb'Hierit, 1 190 87

Miscellaneous checks, 222 4Sf
i

Sum total, $7833 56

I Statement of monies due to the county of Bed-
ford on.the sth dav of January, 1557:

; From collectors, as follows:
John I'nrrv. South Wood berry, 1850, s2'.>2 05

Siiriol) Beard. ,M. Wood, 44
, 0,53

i Michael Wertz, l iiion, 41 110 01

Henry Horn, Schellsburg. 44 67 23 \u25a0
Daniel Tewetl, Southampton, - 44 03 lii

Jacob Andrews, Sr. Clair, 44 211 26

John Sparks, W. Piov. 2119 II
Smrniel Wink, E. Prov. 158 19

Henry J AulI'. Napier, 44 338 2.5
Jeremiah Akers, Monroe. 44 "'lO 37
Jacob Evans. Londonderry, ? 89 77
David Cypher, Liberty, 44 190 71

Wm. Gillespie, Juniatta, 44 92 12
lliiih Wertz. Harrison,. 44 1 17 5 7
John (lasher, Hope we nT 1" 44 301 13
Jo.uifp dinner. C. Valley, 44 287 91

Elias jfjfcurrip. Colerain, 44 301 0(5

:? Thorns W. Ilorton. broad Top. 44 -102 15
: JacoWßlddle, Broad Top. 44 129 9 8

15. V'JB Garret-on, Bedford 80. 44 !90 02

Dan |l Miller. South Wood. 1855 107 1(5

ivobejp Elder, Middle Wood. 44 168 19

John "Abiadt, St. Clair. 44 55 IS

William Carni 11, Momoe, 44 7 1 89
James ('. Devore. Londonderry, 44 189 5f
George Long, Hopewell. 44 34 08
Levi Hardinger, C. Valley. 44 1 6 8 9
Thomas W. Ilorton, BioadTop, *? 16 30

Peter H. Shires, Bedford 80. 44 20 31,
Jarot) Xirodemns, M iddle Wood. 44 10\ 09

John 1,. Hill, Juniata, 1951 1 to 60

Abraham Snowden, ('. Valley, " IS'.' 7!'
Jesse l)irken. Southampton, 1553 lv
John King, Hop*well, " 17 111

\u25a0 Hugh Moore, Bedford Borough, " 19
Sanni"! Cam do <!o 1852 :i7 1
f. H. Walker, St. Clair, 18r>| .73 07
Samuel Clark do i s lb 100 00
ACo from Stonerstown Bridge Bond, 2f:u 00

Total of monies due county, so6st 71

Statement of monies owed by Bedford county on the
.7th day of January, 15.77:

To -John Sill 2000 /!()

Abm. Kerns' Exors. 500 u(t
Jame- Ilea, 600 00
Bal. due to D. Over Treasurer, 17 78 .70

Total of monies owed by county $lB3B 50

Total amount owed to county SGS.7I 7 1
'l'otal amount owed by county -IS,IS 50

Balance in favor of county XOIC 15 j

The auditor* of Bedford county. Pennsylvania,do
hereby certify that in pursuance of the several acts
o! Assembly of this Commonwealth in such rase
made and provided, we met. at the Commissioners '
nflice in Bedford Borough on .Monday 'he .<th dav of
January inst. and did audit and adjust the accounts of
David Over Treasurer of said county lor the year
i 856 as contained in the foregoing statements, and
we have examined the foregoing accounts of monies i

i due to and owe.! by the said county and the same is j
i correct.

In testimony whereof we have hereunto set our
hands this 7tli dav ol January. 1857.

"HENRY R. MOCK,
DANIEL BARLEY.

Attest, \VM. M. HALL, Clerk.

; Report of the county auditors to the Auditor
General, January 5, IBf>7.

David Ovr in account with the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania.

Tax on Real and Personal Estate.
Treasurer Dr.

j To airjreeate amount oulManditt<j at
the lust settlement, 0614- 10

Agereoate amount assessed for 18.96, 5133 4*2
Amount received on unseated lands, 1!GO '25)

15008 *2O

Contra Cr.
Rv amount paid State Treasurer pro

ii! receipts dated :Mav 19, March
ID, June 21, Sept. if, Nov. 28

and Dec. 31, 4990 02
Commissions allowed collectors on

$BOlB 12 at 5 per centum 400 99
Exonerations allowed collectors for

1856 and previous years, 136 13
Treasurers commissions on $7877 -"9 78 77 :

; Amount uncollected lor 1856 N. pre-
? x ions years, 6593 58

Balance de Commonwealth 2892 80

15008 2u

Tavern and Restaurant Licenses. Dr.
To amount of tor 1856, 790 00 j

Contra Cf. j
By amount paid State Treasurer pro

tit receipts dated May 19 and Sep.
11

"

750 50
Commissions allowed treasurer on net

amount received $790 00 tit 5 [u r
centum 39 5*

790 00

Hawkers and Pedlars Dr.
To amount of Licenses lor 1856 48 00

Contra Cr.
By five per cent commissions on 48 240
Balance due Commonwealth 45 60

48 00

Billiard Rooms Dr.
\u25a0 To amount ofLicenses lor 1556 25 00

Contra Cr.
By live percent commissions on $2:5 1 25
Balance due Commonwealth, 23 75

25 00

Eating Houses Dr.
To amount ol Licenses for 1556, 32 08

Contra Cr.
By amount due Commonwealth 30 48
Rive per cent commissions ou 32 1 60

32 OS

Retailer's Licenses Dr.
To amount of for 1856, 660 56

Contra C r. !

By amount paid State Treasurer pro uf re-
ceipt-, dated Sept. 11, Nov. 2b, mid Dec.
51, 550 00

] Amount paid printers, -IS 00
! Exonerations, 10 00
Commissions mi $O5O 56 at 5 per centum, 52 52
Balance due commonwealth, 20 01

MILITIAFINES Dr.
To aggregate amount outstanding for ' 555

and previous years at the la-t settlement 221.'! 06?,

1 Aggregate amount assessed ior 1856, 1 1.70 00 \u25a0
Balance due Tieasurer, 5 07 !

I 15317 031 '
Contra Cr.

By amount paid State Treasurer pro of re-
eeepta dated 10 May, 11 Sept. and Dec.
51, 400 00

Amount uncollected for 1856 and previous
years, 2010 24

Five per centum commissions allowed col-
lector-lor 1856 and previous years, 47 55

Exonerations allowed collectors for 1s .C
and previous years, 381 70 (

Amount paid sundry persons pro ut state-
ment at length infra !9S 51, j

Treasurers commissions on 890 ! 58 at one
per cent 9 03 I

3347 03i j
Statement of the receipts and expenditures of the

.Military Fund of fi-dfonl county for the year
1856 showing the amounts received from each col- ,

lector seperateiy, and the amounts paid to each j
person, in accordance with the act ol Assembly of
30th April, 1853:
Received as follows:

From Solomon Williams I I 65
Peter Kwalt 15 bS
Nicholas Coont/. 47 03 .
George Long ;;; 25
Samuel S. Shuck 30 10
Peter H. Shires 2H 98
Gideonß. Martin 10 15
Emanuel Die!,l 65 62
William O'Neal 38 50
John H. Sehr.ebely .71 go
John Alstadt .71 08
F.lias Gump .71 09
J. B. Hardman 25 18 I
John Why song . 50 35
Samuel Berk.-tresser 5] go
John Ash 69 8.3
Daniel Miller 15 75
John Whetstone 05 :
Levi Ilardinger ::i 35
Thomas Voung 5 84
Jacob Nirodemus 00 80
Solomon Filler 38 00 !
Samuel Wink 8 76 f
Michael Wert7. ,2 00 i

Joh I ftluiiy 88
V. .ilium (-illf-pie J7 <K>

Samuel Cam 90 00

SOO.'i 58

Fait! as foil.ox ?:

To a<sses-n- .or n turning 19S8 men lo Hri-
(

suite lnpTfor at '\u25a0! cents mil .To 70
County and Clerk SO 00
Auditors and Cfeik 15 00

?; Bloody Hun Blues per order of Capt. VVm.
| States 75 00

Bediord Riflemen per order of Capt. A. J.
Sanson) 75 00

Brnadtop Rifle Hangers per order ol Captain
11. Evans 50 00

Cumberland Valley Blues ppr order of Capt
U'rn Nottingham 75 00

C W I'ruvman printing statement G 00
David Over printing do 0 00
George Frelig ol'Harrison township, rnoriev

overpaid and refunded 17 51.'.
Lemuel i'.vans Brigade Inspector his bill lor

services 59 24j

i 4!' s |L'
Recapitulation oi .Military i'uiid. i ota! ot

j payments;
Paid sundry persons as above t'.lS 51J
State Treasurer 400 (10

| Treasurers commission* 9 03

907 54 J.
| Total of Receipts. From collectors as a-

liove 904 58
Balance due Treasurer 3 97

907 54
The undersigned, auditors ol Beillord county. Pa.

do hereby certify thai in pursuance ol the acts ol as-
; sembly in -lieh < .se made aid provided, we met at

tt;e roinniissioneis ofliee in Bedford Borougb, and did
I audit and adjust the several accounts between David
I ()ver Treasurer of said county and the Common-

wealth oi Pennsylvania, us contained in the Ibrego-
I ing statements.

in testimony whereof we have hereto set our hands
? this sth day oi January, 1857.

DA NI EL BARLEY,
JIENHY B. MOCK.

Attest?VVM. M. IJALL.CIeik.
Feb. 13, 1857?1t

WSSOLITION-
The partnership heretofore existing between

i the undersigned, trading under the name and
! firtn of lleir.iin<c & Briieham, in the Drv goods

j business, has this day been dissolved by mutual
conseni. All hu.sinessof the late Firm will be

j attended to by Geo. Ileinsling, who is duly au-

j thori/.ed to make all collections and pay all
i debts.

CEO. HEINSLTNG,
J so. G. BRIDEHAM.

The undersigned will continue the business

; in tile same place, where lie will he pleased to
! wait on all who may give him a call.

GEO. lIELNSLINC.
Jan. 27, IST>7.

PAY UP.
The subset iher having made up his mind to

J visit the Western country earlV' in the Spring,
I desires ail persons indebted to him to make set-
! !lenient and payment bv tb.e first of March at
| farthest, lie hopes this notice will not be tit?

I glected.
JOHN MILLER.

Bedford, Feb. 'J, l8">7.

Turnpike Election-
There will lie an election lor five managers

of the Chambersbnrg and Bedford Turnpike
R> ad Company, held at the public house of
Solomon Divilbiss, in Mc'ConneJsburg,oa Mon-
day the second day of March next.

T. I>. KENEDY, President.
Feb. G, 1557.

STRAY SHEEP.
Game to the premises of the subscriber living

in Beit lord Township, sometime in June !Bfr(i,

i two White Sheep, marked with a slit in the
| left ear. The owner is desired to come for-
| ward prove property, pay charges, and take
them away.

AARON STEFR.
Jan. 30, 1557. *

V <S> ?

THE undersigned having entered into part-
nership, respectfully announce to the public
generally, that they are now prepared to fur-
nish anything in their line at exceedingly low

I rates. We ate now opening an el-gant Stock
! of Hardware, Cutlery, House Furnishing Goods,

j Tin Japanned, Brass, French, and Biittania
Ware, Willow, (Vd.tr. and Pine Ware, Nails,
Glass, Brushes, Putty, Ncc., ike. A large stock

1 .1 TIN-WARE constantly on hand, of our own
. manufacture. Spouting and other work done
to order, as usual. STO\ ES ofevery descrip-

tion for wood or coal, oi which we are just re-
ceiving some beautiful new patterns. Also Farm

; Implements in great variety, warranted as rep-
resented, the best and latest Inventions of the
day. And, as we are every week receiving
goods from Philadelphia, Baltimore, or Pitts-

I burg, we will always endeavor to keep a full
supply of everything in our line, or at least

1 tarnish any article required at a short no-
: tice.

We are also prepared to furnish all kinds of
j Lead Pipe, Water and Pump Fixtures, at low

I rates. \W cordially invite all to give us a call,
'and especially the Ladies, as we have nearly

| evert thing to make house keeping easy from a
Needle to a Cooking Stove.

GEO. BLYMIRE,
W.M. HARTLEY.

Oct. 3, 185G-Iy.

Severe Suffering of a .Missionary. ?We have
1 before us a letter from Rev. Alfred Brunson, su-
perintendent of the Methodist mission at Prarie

: dti Chien, dated Dec. 31. in which he encloses
; a letter from one ot his assistants, of which the
following is a copy:

" Eagle Point. Dec. 29.
"Rev. Sir: I am s >riy to have to inform

vou oi a misfortune that 1 have met with, viz.

getting lost in the trackless snow ot Crawford
county woods. I started on Tuesday morning,

| Dec. 23, fiom the La'.hrop settlement, for Ha-
' :n v Valiev, to attend service there on Wednes-
|dav. But 1 had not proceeded far before my

! horse's legs were covered with blood from go-

ing through the crust on the snow. 1 tried eve-

ry f>i ssible means to induce him to keep on,
j both !>y "Breaking the crust ami walking before
him, and by driving, without avail: so I had lo
tie him to a tree and go in search ola house?
Mr. Brown's ; but it was mar night, and I

j c t:ld not find it, though I knew it was not far
: off. In this lost and bewildered state I w ander-
pd about for five nights and four days, not see-
ing' or hearing a livingbeing or habitation, and
with nothing to eat or drink, until I got hereon

j Saturday night, with just enough of life to be

i numbered with the living."

ir* t


